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Summary
The cyanobacterial circadian oscillator consists of
three Kai proteins, KaiA, KaiB, and KaiC, in its oscilla-
tion feedback loop. Structural comparison reveals
that the Kai system resembles the F1-ATPase system
in which KaiC is equivalent to 33, KaiA to , and
KaiB to its inhibitory factor. It also suggests that there
exists a possible haemagglutinin-like spring-loaded
mechanism for the activation of KaiA during the for-
mation of Kai complexes.
Introduction
The cyanobacterial circadian oscillator, which controls
internal daily periodicity, consists of three Kai proteins,
KaiA, KaiB, and KaiC, in its oscillation feedback loop
(Ishiura et al., 1998). KaiC is a negative element of the
loop, repressing the expression of its own KaiBC and
other global genes; KaiA is a positive element, releasing
the repression. The discovery of a bacterial clock unex-
pectedly breaks the paradigm of biological clocks, be-
cause rapid cell division and chromosome duplication
in bacteria occur within one circadian period (Kondo et
al., 1994, 1997). In fact, these cyanobacterial oscillators
in individual cells have a strong temporal stability with
a correlation time of several months (Mihalcescu et al.,
2004). The cyanobacterial circadian system is the sim-
plest of all clock forms and possesses the same three
levels of organizations as do all other biological clocks:
the generation of oscillation in its feedback loop, ampli-
fication of oscillating signals for gene expression, and
coordination with daily environmental events (Harmer
et al., 2001). Upon reviewing recent biochemical and
structural studies, I shall provide insights into the inner
working of this bacterial clock and provide evidence for
a striking similarity between the Kai clock and the F1-
ATPase system.
Results and Discussion
Night-Dominant, Large Kai Complexes
Like all other clocks, the mechanism by which the cya-
nobacterial oscillating signals are sustained depends
on physical interactions of three Kai clock proteins
within the translation/transcription feedback loop (Iwa-
saki et al., 1999). These interactions control the avail-
ability of individual clock proteins for the global regula-
tion of transcription as well as its own transcription.*Correspondence: wang@mail.csb.yale.eduThe rhythmic variation of KaiC and its mRNA appears
to be a crucial component of clock precession, while
the level of KaiA and its mRNA exhibits little variation
around the circadian clock (Iwasaki et al., 2002; Xu et
al., 2000; Kitayama et al., 2003). At the trough level of
KaiC, the transcription of KaiBC mRNA begins to in-
crease upon the positive action of KaiA. When the level
of KaiC increases, it represses the KaiBC mRNA tran-
scription at experimental night (Kageyama et al., 2003),
possibly by sequestering KaiA upon formation of large
KaiABC complexes. At experimental dawn, the large
complexes begin to dissociate, leading to the release
of repression (Kageyama et al., 2003).
A strong correlation exists between the prolonged
periodicity of circadian mutant cyanobacteria and the
enhanced interactions within the night-dominant Kai-
ABC complexes of mutated Kai proteins (Taniguchi et
al., 2001; Iwasaki et al., 1999). The enhanced interac-
tions imply enhanced stability of the complexes. All of
near 60 known circadian mutants have been mapped
onto Kai proteins (Ishiura et al., 1998; Nishimura et al.,
2002; Uzumaki et al., 2004), and several have been
studied in detail. For example, the strength of mutant
KaiC-KaiA interactions was determined by using a re-
porter gene coupled with a two-hybrid system (Tani-
guchi et al., 2001). In that study, two fragments of KaiC
were used to represent KaiC (Figure 1C). The transcrip-
tion level of the reporter gene increased by 45- and 67-
fold for two KaiC mutants with prolonged periodicity
(KaiC11, G421R, 45 hr; KaiC12, Y442H, 60 hr) and de-
creased by 20-fold for one KaiC mutant with reduced
periodicity (KaiC3, R215C, 16 hr). The transcription
level for two other arrhythmia mutants (KaiC6, P248L;
KaiC14, T495A with either infinite or zero periocidity)
also changed dramatically (up to 125-fold). Similarly, a
strong interaction between mutant KaiA (KaiA1, E103K)
and KaiB also correlates well with the prolonged peri-
odicity of the mutant cyanobacterium (32–33 hr). Thus,
the strength of interactions among Kai proteins corre-
lates well with the length of the clock periodicity, likely
through the stability of the formed night-dominant Kai-
ABC complexes (Iwasaki et al., 1999).
Structure of KaiC
The structure of KaiC reveals a scaffold for the forma-
tion of large night-dominant KaiABC complexes (Patta-
nayek et al., 2004). By molecular weight, monomeric
KaiC (58 kDa) is about six times the size of KaiB (11
kDa) and KaiA (10–32 kDa). Moreover, KaiC forms a
hexamer (348 kDa), but both KaiA and KaiB only form
dimers (22 KD and 20–64 kDa, respectively). KaiC con-
tains two internally duplicated RecA-fold domains
(KaiCI and KaiCII), binds two ATPs per subunit, and
forms a stable hexamer upon binding of ATP or GTP
(Nishiwaki et al., 2000; Mori et al., 2002; Hayashi et al.,
2003). The structure of KaiC6-(ATPγS)12 from S. elonga-
tus shows two parallel stacked rings of KaiCI and KaiCII
(Pattanayek et al., 2004). When the entire ring of either
KaiCI or KaiCII was used for comparison with all RecA
Structure
736Figure 1. Structures of KaiC and KaiA
(A) Ribbons representation of the KaiC hexamer structure colored by subunits with dimensions indicated. The central channel is shown in
gray surface representation.
(B) Superposition of six KaiCII subunits (yellow) with the F1-ATPase RecA fold ring (cyan, α subunit; red, β subunit).
(C) Mapping six KaiA-interacting sites onto the KaiC structure (KaiC3/R215, green; KaiC6/P248, cyan; KaiC11/G421, golden; KaiC15/A422,
red; KaiC12/Y442, yellow; and KaiC14/T495, magenta) with the KaiA binding segment 1 indicated and colored in red, and segment 2 indicated
and colored in gray. Twelve bound ATPγS are also shown in the ball-and-stick model.
(D) Superposition of three dimeric KaiA crystal structures (red, Anabaena; cyan, S. elongatus; and magenta, T. elongatus). Two α4 helices are
superimposed well, while α1/α2/α3 helices have some deviations with large differences in the circled connecting loops.
(E) Mapping KaiC-interacting residues on the existing KaiA structure (T. elongatus numbering is used throughout the text).
(F) Mapping KaiC-intracting residues on a hypothetic, activated KaiA structure for binding to KaiC. Figures 1–4 were made by using the
program Ribbons (Carson, 1991), and Figure 5 was made by using the program Spock (Christopher, 1998).fold rings of known structure in the database (Wang, p
12004), the F1-ATPase ring was the only match found
(Figure 1B). The comparison shows striking resem- b
bblance between KaiC and the α3β3 subcomplex of the
F1-ATPase (Abrahams et al., 1994), particularly in the
orientation of the RecA fold within the ring structure S
Tand the size of the central channel (Figures 1A and 1B).
The structure of KaiC also helped to identify autophos- l
uphorylation sites at T432, S431, and T426 near the ATP
binding site of the KaiCII domain (Pattanayek et al., t
f2004; Xu et al., 2004). When all five above-mentioned
KaiC mutants (R215C, P248L, G421R, Y442H, and Y
aT495A) are mapped onto the structure of KaiC, they are
all on the surface of its central channel or nearby (Fig- t
ture 1C), where KaiA should bind, and they are all within
16 Å of the bound ATP. In the crystal structure of KaiC t
o(Pattanayek et al., 2004), Glu-14, which was the first
visible residue in the electron density, appeared to point o
ctoward the bottom surface of KaiC, where the remain-
ing N-terminal 13 residues and His6 tag are presumably t
wlocated (Garces et al., 2004), in the standard orientation
in five of the six subunits (Figure 1C). Therefore, the autative KaiA binding site further extends to about
00 Å in length to the bottom surface, because the
inding of KaiA to the N-terminally His6-tagged KaiC
locked the accessibility of the tag (Garces et al., 2004).
tructures of KaiA
he structures of KaiA suggest a possible spring-
oaded mechanism for the formation of Kai complexes
pon activation. Four independent structures from
hree different species show that KaiA consists of a
our-helix (named α1–α4) bundle (Vakonakis et al., 2004;
e et al., 2004; Garces et al., 2004; Uzumaki et al., 2004)
nd forms a stable dimer through the dimerization of
wo α4 helices (Figure 1D). In three crystal structures,
he connecting loop between α3 and α4 helices was
he least ordered structure (having very large B factors
r being completely disordered). In the crystal structure
f T. elongatus KaiA (Uzumaki et al., 2004), the loop is
omprised of L250–E251 (Figure 2), which is a part of
he α3 helix in its NMR structure in the oxidized state
ith the Cys273-Cys273 disulfide bond (Vakonakis et
l., 2004). Conversely, in its NMR structure, the loop is
A Rotary Kai Clock
737Figure 2. Flexibility at an Intrasubunit Inter-
face Made of α4 and α1/α2/α3 Helices
(A) Superposition of the oxidized dimeric
NMR structure (blue/yellow) and the reduced
crystal structure (green/magenta) of T. elon-
gatus KaiA with all Cα coordinates. Two α4
helices are superimposed well, while α1/α2/
α3 helices rotate relatively.
(B) Superposition of the same two structures
with α1/α2/α3 helices shows that the length
of the α3 and α4 helices differs by one turn,
with its connecting loops in both structures
having the capability of forming a helix.comprised of R253–S254, which is a part of the α4 helix
in the crystal structure in the reduced state. Thus, all
residues at the boundary between α3 and α4 prefer to
adopt a continuous α-helical structure without a pre-
cise definition of the boundary. When these two helices
extend to form one single continuous helix that is over
100 Å long, the KaiA dimer now structurally resembles
the γδ subassembly of the F1-ATPase in shape and
dimension (Abrahams et al., 1994). The process of this
two-helices-to-one-helix conversion is also highly remi-
niscent of the pH-dependent spring-loaded mechanism
in haemagglutinin (Carr and Kim, 1993; Bullough et al.,
1994).
The observed structural flexibility at the α1/α2/α3:α4
intradomain of KaiA provides a basis for a required re-
arrangement for the hypothetical two-helices-to-one-
helix activation conversion of KaiA. Although the KaiA
dimeric structures are highly conserved with an overall
root mean square deviation of less than 1.2 Å among
all three species for all Cα coordinates (Figure 1D),
structural variations exist between the α1/α2/α3 sub-
structure and α4-α4 within the dimer (Figure 2A), in-
cluding a relative rotation at the interface of 12° be-
tween the two structures of T. elongatus KaiA (Uzumaki
et al., 2004; Vakonakis et al., 2004). Upon the two-heli-
ces-to-one-helix conversion, α4 connects to α3 while
separating the interface between the α1/α2/α3/ sub-
structure and α4. When this conversion occurs in con-
cert within the KaiA dimer, the dimeric interface (i.e.,
the α4-α4 interactions) could remain unchanged.
The existence of the activated KaiA structure is sub-
stantiated upon mapping the KaiA circadian mutations.
These mutations are mapped onto a concave surface
(H271) and at four corners (F224, F225, M240–S244,
and K248) of the existing KaiA structures (Garces et al.,
2004; Uzumaki et al., 2004), implying where KaiC should
bind. However, this putative KaiC binding site extends
less than 45 Å (Figure 1E). Neither the KaiA dimer nor
monomer could fit inside the KaiC central channel
where the KaiA binding site is mapped. Therefore, the
observed KaiA structures in the absence of KaiC are
likely to be in an inactive state that is incapable of bind-
ing KaiC. Upon the proposed activation of KaiA, the
reciprocal distribution over 60 Å of interacting muta-
tions on both KaiA and KaiC is now matched (Figure
1F), and the length and diameter of the activated KaiA
dimer also fit inside the KaiC internal channel (Figure 1).A KaiA Activation Hypothesis
Free energy favors the formation of the proposed Kai
complexes but with a large activation barrier in activa-
ting KaiA. The proposed two-helices-to-one-helix acti-
vation is achieved as follows: (i) freeze the dyad-related
α4:α4 interface, (ii) rotate the α4:α4 pair against the α1/
α2/α3 substructure within each intrasubunit interface
about 180° along a horizontal axis, which leads to con-
necting α3 and α4 in one straight helix by using a long
helix of γ of the F1-ATPase as a template for modeling
(not explicitly shown in Figure 3), and (iii) the two sur-
faces of the α1/α2/α3 substructures of the dimer come
together to form a new interface (Figure 3). Because
the new α1/α2/α3:α1/α2/α3 interface could bury nearly
twice as much hydrophobic surface than each of the
original α1/α2/α3:α4 interface, in the activated KaiA di-
mer, its free energy could be sufficient to offset the cost
of an initial separation. When the newly exposed hy-
drophobic surface of the α4-α4 helices are trapped in-
side KaiC, their interactions could result in a net gain in
free energy and provide a driving force for the complex
formation. This energy suggests that the reverse reac-
tion would not occur without ATP-dependent dissoci-
ation of the Kai complexes and provides a basis for the
stability of the formed Kai complexes that determine
the length of the “night.” In the absence of KaiC, neither
an exposure of the α4-α4 surface should be energeti-
cally favorable, nor would such an activated state be-
come easily observable. An initial transient exposure of
hydrophobic surfaces in step (iii) could become a ki-
netic barrier for KaiA activation (Figures 3A and 3C).
Once KaiA is activated, it remains so until all KaiC is
phosphorylated. Therefore, the initial activation of KaiA
may explain the observed delay of several hours be-
tween the formation of the night-dominant KaiABC
complexes and the accumulation of KaiA and KaiC pro-
teins (Kageyama et al., 2003).
Structure of KaiB
The structure of KaiB suggests a possible interaction
bridging between the hexameric KaiC and the pseudo-
receiver domains of the dimeric KaiA. Monomeric KaiB
is an α-β meander of two α helices and a three-
stranded β sheet (Garces et al., 2004), and it dimerizes
through another two-stranded β sheet connecting the
two helices (Figure 3). The physical interactions of KaiB
with the pseudoreceiver N-terminal domain of KaiA
Structure
738Figure 3. A Proposed Activation Process for KaiA
(A) The dimeric S. elongatus KaiA structure with its domain-swapped N-terminal domains (NTD) included. The proposed activation could
work with or without NTD.
(B) The dyad-related α4:α4 interface remains fixed during the two-helices-to-one-helix conversion. The α4:α4 helices rotate about 180° around
a horizonal axis to connect α3 and α4 in one helix (not explicitly shown in this figure). An attempt using γ of the F1-ATPase as a template for
the new joint α3-α4 long helix resulted in much better coiled-coil interactions with a smaller helix cross angle (not shown). The newly exposed
hydrophobic surfaces of α1/α2/α3 from two subunits form a new interface after displacing toward each other.
(C) The resulting activated KaiA dimer. Its two NTDs are capable of domain swapping with another KaiA dimer.have been indirectly established (Ye et al., 2004; Wil- f
tliams et al., 2002). They showed that KaiB caused a
30% reduction of KaiA-stimulated KaiC autophosphor- d
oylation when the KaiB:KaiA ratio was 1:1 and that KaiB
caused 100% reduction when the pseudoreceiver NTD
Kof KaiA was removed (Williams et al., 2002). Ye et al.
(2004) further proposed that there exists a different m
tconformational state of KaiA than what was observed
in the crystal structure for the formation of the Kai com- T
fplexes. In the currently proposed activation, the two
pseudoreceiver NTDs of the dimeric KaiA are displaced r
btoward each other by over 10 Å (Figures 3B and 3C),
which makes a better match with the dimension of KaiB t
s(Figure 4). The direct interactions of KaiB with KaiA
have been established in a competition pull-down as- e
dsay (Garces et al., 2004), in which an increasing amount
of KaiA gradually reduced the bound KaiB in the Kai c
bcomplexes by pulling it out. Similarly, the direct interac-
tions between KaiB and KaiC have also been estab- t















Figure 4. Structure of Dimeric Anabaena KaiB in a View down Its
Dyad
t
Positively charged residues R23 and K75, which are known to play
2important roles within the Kai complexes, are also shown. The geo-
wmetric distribution of these residues and the dimension of KaiB are
also indicated. bor the titration, and these interactions have a satura-
ion behavior (Garces et al., 2004). Therefore, KaiB me-
iates additional interactions between KaiC and KaiA
utside the KaiC central channel.
KaiB binds to a site likely on the bottom surface of
aiC. Garces et al. (2004) have shown that the KaiB
utations of either K75A or R32A impaired its interac-
ions within the Kai complexes in the pull-down assay.
hese residues are located at a radius of about 20 Å
rom the dyad (Figure 4). Interestingly, within the same
adius of the bottom surface of KaiC, there exist a num-
er of distinct grooves filled with high negatively elec-
rostatic potentials (Figure 5). Their mutational data
uggest that KaiB interacts with KaiC, likely through
lectrostatics in which the four positively charged resi-
ues (two K75 and two R32 within the KaiB dimer)
ould be attracted into these deep grooves. Because
oth K75 and R23 are located on α helices of KaiB and
he binding site of KaiB is located on the bottom sur-
ace of KaiC (Figure 4), the binding of KaiB to KaiC is
ighly reminiscent of the binding of inhibitor factor 1
IF1) to the F1-ATPase (Cabezon et al., 2003). Finally,
he binding of KaiB strengthens the interactions be-
ween KaiA and KaiC and inhibits the proposed KaiA
otation through the notch-groove type of interactions
etween KaiB and KaiC (see below).
Rotary Clock Hypothesis
propose a rotary clock mechanism in which KaiA ro-
ates inside KaiC through phosphorylation. KaiC is an
utokinase and autophosphatase (Nishiwaki et al.,
000; Iwasaki et al., 2002), with a slow rate of intrinsic
TP hydrolysis on the order of hours (Hayashi et al.,
004). Upon binding of KaiA, the autokinase of KaiC is
timulated and its autophosphatase is inhibited with
he net result of phosphorylation of KaiC (Iwasaki et al.,
002). Because the dimeric KaiA inside KaiC interacts
ith only two KaiC subunits on average near the ATP
inding site with its helix α4, the role of KaiA in the
A Rotary Kai Clock
739Figure 5. Electostatic Potentials of KaiC
Show Possible Binding Sites for Dimeric
KaiB
(A–C) Electrostatic potentials were calcu-
lated by using a finite difference algorithm
for solving the Poisson-Boltzmann equation
under default conditions in the presence of
0.5 M NaCl and by using full charges at pH
7.0 as implemented in the program Spock
(Christopher, 1998). The potentials (positive,
blue; negative, red) were mapped onto the
solvent access surface of KaiC after a 10-
pass of smoothening procedure. (A) Bottom
view. In this view, a number of deep grooves
with highly negative potentials are evident.
(B) Side view. (C) Top view.T432A and S431A/T426A mutations (Pattanayek et al., dissociation and partial degradation of some clock
Figure 6. A Hypothetical Model for the Ro-
tary Clock of Night-Dominant Kai Complexes
through Phosphorylation
In this model, the oscillator KaiC level begins
to decrease through rotary autophosphory-
lation driven by a rotating KaiA dimer inside
the KaiC central channel, because the fully
phosphorylated KaiC subunits (red) could
not be readily reassembled into a hexamer
and would be susceptible to proteolysis.
Other excessive unphosphorylated KaiC
hexamers (black) may exchange for the
phosphorylated KaiC hexamer (red) so that
they could utilize the activated KaiA without
requiring its deactivation and reactivation.
While the molar ratio between the KaiA di-
mer and KaiC hexamer may vary between
2:1 and 2:2, presumably through another
KaiA domain-swapping mechanism within
two KaiC-KaiA complexes, the 2:2 (i.e., 1:1)
ratio should have the maximal ability to stim-
ulate KaiC autophosphorylation.phosphorylation of KaiC would be also limited to these
two subunits. I propose that a rotation of KaiA inside
KaiC releases ADP upon phosphorylation and stimu-
lates the new phosphorylation much like γδ inside α3β3
in the F1-ATPase (Figure 6). The KaiC phosphorylation
is known to be essential for the rhythmic pattern of
gene expression, and this pattern was completely elim-
inated upon removal of the phosphorylation sites in the2004; Xu et al., 2004; Nishiwaki et al., 2004). Because
KaiB mediates stronger KaiA-KaiC interactions at the
KaiC bottom surface (Figure 6), it then slows down the
rotation of KaiA inside KaiC, thus antagonizing the func-
tion of KaiA on the KaiC phosphorylation (Kitayama et
al., 2003).
The proposed rotary clock mechanism regulates the
stability of night-dominant Kai complexes for the timely
Structure
740components (namely, KaiB and KaiC). When all six sub- e
tunits within one KaiC hexamer assembly are fully phos-
phorylated near the ATP binding sites, KaiC no longer m
dbinds new ATPs that are required for its stabilization
(Nishiwaki et al., 2000; Mori et al., 2002; Hayashi et al., s
w2003). Therefore, the functional role of KaiA is to ensure
that KaiC is fully phosphorylated through a rotary w
tmechanism until the KaiC hexamer dissociates to the
point at which KaiC loses its autokinase and autophos- n
dphatase activities. The phosphorylated KaiC subunits
would likely be the targets of proteolysis, because they C
scould not be reassociated into the stable hexamers.
This process could lead to a decrease in the KaiC level, 2
fwhich would free the KaiA dimer from the night-domi-
nant Kai complexes. The freed KaiA dimer now be- l
(comes available for the release of repression of tran-
scription (through a mechanism whose details are yet l
wto be established). In combination with phosphorylation
of KaiC, the stability of the Kai complexes may also a
tbe regulated through other mechanisms such as redox
potential (for controlling a disulfide bond formation m
(within KaiA dimer) and perhaps some pH gradient (for
controlling an equilibrium between active and inactive p
KaiA states, like that of the inhibitory factor IF1 for the
F1-ATPase). In summary, the Kai complexes are a rotary S
Iclock for phosphorylation, which sets the destruction
pace of the night-dominant Kai complexes and timely s
treleases KaiA (Figure 6).
My rotary clock model provides a basis for the ob- a
aserved molar ratio of KaiC hexamer and KaiA inside the
cell. There is about a 6- to 7-fold molar excess of KaiC A
ahexamer over KaiA dimer in vivo (Kageyama et al.,
2003). When the activated KaiA dimer is released from s
ta fully phosphorylated KaiC hexamer, it should readily
be recaptured by another unphosphorylated KaiC hex- s
pamer until all KaiC hexamers become fully phosphory-
lated and dissociated (Figure 6). In this model, the mo-
lar ratio of KaiA dimer to KaiC hexamer is 1:1, which
Aagrees with the observation that such a ratio has the
maximal ability to stimulate phosphorylation (Hayashi
T
et al., 2004). Because the dimeric KaiA includes the c
swapping of N-terminal domains (Figure 3), a second r
KaiA dimer may bind to the existing KaiC-KaiA complex H
through a similar domain-swapping mechanism. There-
fore, the activated KaiA within the Kai complexes could R
Ractually be a tetramer with 222 symmetry formed be-
Atween the existing KaiA dimer on the KaiC-KaiA com-
Pplex and a new KaiA dimer, with the observed molar
ratio of two KaiA dimers to one KaiC hexamer (Hayashi R
et al., 2004). When a second KaiC hexamer is added
onto this new KaiA dimer, the molar ratio becomes 2:2 A
Sor 1:1 as observed (Hayashi et al., 2004). Thus, the
cphysiological KaiC-KaiA complex in vivo actually con-
Btains two KaiC hexamers linked with two KaiA dimers.
S
s
Other Models of Kai Interactions
C
My current model differs from all previous ones (Tani- (
guchi et al., 2001; Vakonakis et al., 2004), including our l
own (Pattanayek et al., 2004), in which the binding of C
KaiA dimer to the outer side surface of KaiC was a t
8common feature. The original Taniguchi model was
Cbased on a model of antiparallel stacked CI-CII rings in
which two KaiA binding fragments were placed next to Cach other (Taniguchi et al., 2001). This is now known
o be incorrect (Pattanayek et al., 2004). The Taniguchi
odel would expect the molar ratio between the KaiA
imer and KaiC hexamer to be 6, because of the 6-fold
ymmetry of the scaffold KaiC. The Taniguchi model
as further extended twice when the KaiC EM structure
as determined in the absence of new information on
he stacking mode of the KaiCI and KaiCII rings (Vako-
akis et al., 2004), and when the crystal structure was
etermined in which we were misled upon mapping the
terminus of the KaiA binding fragment-1 on the outer
ide surface of the KaiC hexamer (Pattanayek et al.,
004). However, this C terminus contains no known
unctionally important circadian residues and would un-
ikely be structured to represent a part of folded KaiC
Figure 1C). Vakonakis and LiWang (2004) have now be-
ieved that their original proposal was not consistent
ith their new data on the KaiA-KaiC interactions with
KaiC-derived peptide. My current model also explains
he observation that the binding of KaiA to the N-ter-
inally His6-tagged KaiC made the His tag inaccessible
Garces et al., 2004), while all other models cannot ex-
lain it.
ummary
n conclusion, upon structural comparison, I provide in-
ight on how an oscillation is generated in the Kai sys-
em and find a parallel between the F1-ATPase system
nd the Kai circadian system in which the KaiC hex-
mer is equivalent to the α3β3 subcomplex of the F1-
TPase, KaiA to the γδ subcomplex upon activation,
nd KaiB to the inhibitory factor IF1. The close relation-
hip between the two systems may well extend beyond
heir structural similarity, because the rhythmic photo-
ynthesis-dependent ATP generation is an important
rocess under the Kai circadian regulation.
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